You will find below a list of recommended hotels located in the area of Maison de la Paix. The rates below are indicative, but may vary depending on the season and room availabilities. You may also go through other booking websites to find interesting offers.

If you don’t find anything available, another option would be the Geneva Tourism Office which has a Hotel Reservation Service: Tel: +41 22 909 70 00 / www.geneve-tourisme.ch

As an Associate Program of the Graduate Institute, we have preferential rates. When applicable please use the “iheid” code upon making your reservation.

**Auteuil Manotel ******
33 rue de Lausanne Tel: +41 22 544 22 22 / Fax: +41 22 544 22 99
Single/double room with shower: CHF 220.-
Ask for room facing the courtyard.
Breakfast not included: CHF 18.00.-
City tax not included: CHF 4.00.- per day and per person
[http://www.manotel.com](http://www.manotel.com)
Email: auteuil@manotel.com
Mention : iheid

**Royal Manotel ******
41-43 rue de Lausanne Tel: +41 22 906 14 14 / Fax: +41 22 906 14 99
Standard (single/double) room with shower: CHF 250.- Ask for room facing the courtyard.
Breakfast not included; CHF 30.00.- per day
City tax not included; CHF 4.00.- per day and per person
[http://www.manotel.com](http://www.manotel.com)
Email: royal@manotel.com
Mention : iheid

**Hotel Ibis Styles Geneva Station *****
8, Place Cornavin. Tel: +41 22 906 47 00. Fax: +41 22 906 47 90
Standard room: CHF 180.-
City tax not included: CHF 2.80.-
Email: H8899@accor.com

**Kipling Manotel *****
27 rue de la Navigation Tel: +41 22 544 40 40 / Fax: +41 22 544 40 99
Standard (single/double) room with shower: CHF 210.-
Breakfast not included: CHF 18.00.- per day
City tax not included: CHF 3.30.- per day and per person
[http://www.manotel.com](http://www.manotel.com)
Email: kipling@manotel.com
Mention : iheid
Edelweiss Manotel ***
2 Place de la Navigation Tel: +41 22 544 51 51 / Fax: +41 22 544 51 99
Single/double room with shower: CHF 210.- Breakfast not included; CHF 18.00.- per day.
City tax not included; CHF 3.30.- per day and per person
http://www.manotel.com
Email: edelweiss@manotel.com
Mention: iheid

Jade Manotel ***
55 rue Rotschild Tel: +41 22 544 38 38 / Fax: + 41 22 544 38 99
Single/double room with shower: CHF 210.-
City tax not included; CHF 3.30.- per day/person. Breakfast not included: CHF 18.00.- per day
http://www.manotel.com
Email: jade@manotel.com
Mention: iheid

Mon Repos ***
131 rue de Lausanne Tel: +41 22 909 39 09 / Fax: +41 22 909 39 93
Single room with shower: CHF 173.-
Double room with shower (single use): CHF 211.-
Double room with shower: CHF 223.-
Junior suite: CHF 316.-
City tax not included: CHF 3.30/person/night
Breakfast not included: CHF 19.00 http://www.hotelmonrepos.ch/en/
Email: reservations@hmrge.ch

Hotel Eden. ***
135 rue de Lausanne. Tel: +41 22 716 37 00 / Fax: +41 22 731 52 60
Single room. CHF 195.-
Double room (single use). CHF 225.-
Double room. CHF 260.-
Breakfast is included.
City tax not included: CHF 3.30 per person/day. http://www.eden.ch/
E-mail: info@eden.ch
Mention: iheid

Hotel Drake-Longchamp. ***
Rue Butini 7, 1202 Genève. Tel: +41 22 716 48 48
Single room: CHF 140.-
Twin/double room. CHF 198.-
Price include breakfast, Geneva Travel card, city taxes and wifi.
http://hdlge.ch/en/
E-mail: reservation@hdlge.ch

Hotel Ibis Centre Nations **
Rue du Grand Pré 33-35. Tel: +41 22 919 20 30. Fax: +41 22 919 20 40.
Standard room (single or double). CHF170.-
Breakfast not included: CHF 16.00.-
City tax not included: CHF 3.30. http://www.accorhotels.com/gb/hotel-8069-ibis-geneve-centre-nations/index.shtml E-mail: h8069@accor.com
Mention: see enclosed IBIS form for reservations
Hotel Ibis Centre Gare. **
10, rue de Voltaire. Tel: +41 22 338 20 20. Fax: +41 22 338 20 30
Standard room (single or double). 160.-
Breakfast not included: CHF 15.00.-
City tax not included: CHF 2.80.-

http://www.ibis.com/gb/hotel-2154-ibis-geneve-centre-gare/index.shtml E-mail: h2154@accor.com

Alternative Options:

Hosted by the Graduate Institute Geneva (close to the location of the venue)
Maison de la Paix, Chemin Eugène-Rigot 2, 1202 Genève

- 2 studios with double bed and equipped kitchenette, on the Student House higher floors, for CHF 170 per night
- 5 single rooms at the Parc Barton pavilions, for CHF 100 per night

These can be booked by contacting: housing.administration@graduateinstitute.ch directly, confirming they will attend the conference.

As they apply a first-come first-served rule, we recommend that participants, notably PhD students communicate their availability at their earliest convenience.

Please take note that this is not a hotel.

John Knox Center
27 chemin des Crets de Pregny
1218 Grand-Saconnex Tel: +41 22 747 00 00 / Fax: +41 22 747 00 99

- Single room with bathroom / telephone & breakfast: CHF 107.- plus CHF 2.50 tax per night
- Double room with bathroom / telephone & breakfast: CHF 130.- plus CHF 2.50 tax per night

http://www.johnknox.ch/English/index.html
Email: welcome@johnknox.ch